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Transport of Callinectes sapidus (blue crab) megalopae from the continental shelf 

into estuaries may influence recruitment variability of this economically important 

species.  This research seeks to determine the vertical distribution of C. sapidus 

megalopae near the mouths of Chesapeake and Delaware Bays, and thereby infer 

swimming behaviors that may influence ingress to these estuaries.  Megalopae and 

physical conditions were sampled at locations from ~10 km inshore of the estuary 

mouths to ~40 km offshore in coastal shelf waters in September 2005 and 2006.  

Megalopae were present in greater abundance and at shallower depths during night 

compared to day at all locations, suggesting a diurnal effect on distribution within the 

estuary and on the continental shelf.  Unlike previous studies, offshore distributions 

did not indicate surface oriented behavior.  Within the mouth of Delaware Bay, 

limited evidence suggests that megalopae presence in the upper portion of the water 

column increases in response to nocturnal flood tides.  Results suggest photoinhibited 

swimming near the mouths of Chesapeake and Delaware Bays. In context of previous 

laboratory studies, these findings indicate that estuarine chemical cues at very low 



  

concentrations may induce changes in megalopae behaviors and stimulate molting at 

least 40 km offshore of estuarine mouths.  Results suggest wind-forcing and density-

induced subtidal flow are more likely mechanisms for ingress to Chesapeake and 

Delaware Bays than tidal-transport.  
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Chapter 1 

The distribution of Callinectes sapidus megalopae at 
the mouths of Chesapeake and Delaware Bays:  

implications for larval ingress 
 

Introduction 

Callinectes sapidus (blue crab) is a commercially and recreationally important 

species in the Chesapeake and Delaware Bays and supports the highest value fisheries 

in the states of Delaware, Maryland, and Virginia (Kahn and Hessler 2005).  Because 

of the fishery’s dependency on recruitment of juvenile crabs (Miller et al. 2005), 

factors and processes that affect recruitment dynamics are of great interest to fishery 

managers and stakeholders of the C. sapidus fishery.  One factor that may play a 

significant role in recruitment dynamics is the transport of megalopae (post-larvae) 

from the continental shelf into the estuary.  The behaviors that megalopae exhibit at 

the mouth of an estuary may have a direct effect on their transport and the success of 

their ingress.  The goal of this research is to determine the vertical distribution of C. 

sapidus megalopae near the mouths of Chesapeake and Delaware Bays, and thereby 

infer swimming behaviors that may influence their ingress.   

C. sapidus population trends and abundance levels differ between Chesapeake 

and Delaware Bay stocks during the 1990s to 2000s. Chesapeake Bay stock size 

decreased from 1993-2001, after which it stabilized at a below average level 

compared to average stock sizes prior to 1993 (CBSAC 2007). This decline is likely 

the consequence of overfishing (Miller et al. 2005). In contrast, estimates of Delaware 
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Bay stock size have shown a positive trend with slight increases since 1979 (Kahn 

and Hessler 2005).  In addition to differences in trends, the absolute abundances 

differ between estuaries, with Chesapeake Bay populations approximately 1.5 times 

larger than Delaware Bay populations. The estimated abundance of adults was 122 

million during 2006-2007 in Chesapeake Bay (CBSAC 2007) and 70 million during 

2002 in Delaware Bay (Kahn and Hessler 2005). Differences in trends and 

abundances between bays may be due to habitat availability, over-winter mortality,  

fishing pressure (Kahn and Hessler 2005, Miller et al. 2005), and, relevant to this 

study, the number of larvae that enter each estuary from the coastal ocean (Kahn and 

Hessler 2005) 

Because larvae require high salinities for development, C. sapidus populations 

in Chesapeake and Delaware Bays are dependent on larval exchange between the 

continental shelf waters and the estuary.  Following mating, mature females store 

sperm in seminal receptacles and migrate to higher salinity waters near the bay mouth 

to spawn, producing 1,750,000 to 2,000,000 eggs (Van Engel 1958, Millikin and 

Williams 1984).  Eggs hatch within 12-17 days of fertilization, depending on 

temperature (Millikin and Williams 1984) and require salinities greater than 18-20 for 

successful hatching (Costlow and Bookhout 1959, Davis 1965). Larvae also need 

salinities greater than 20 to develop through the seven stages of zoea, which takes 31-

49 days (Costlow and Bookhout 1959).  Larvae then progress to the megalopae stage, 

which has duration of 6-12 days, depending on temperature and salinity (Costlow 

1967, Sulkin and Van Heukelem 1986).  Although survival and metamorphosis to 

juvenile stage is most successful at salinities near 30-35 (Costlow 1967), C. sapidus 
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megalopae are capable of moderate hyperosmotic regulation and survival when 

acclimated at salinities ranging from 23-31 (Ogburn 2008).  After metamorphosis to 

the juvenile stage, individuals are capable of strong hypo- and hyperosmotic 

regulation (Guerin and Stickle 1997) and occur in waters ranging from polyhaline 

(salinity 18-30) to mesohaline (salinity 5-18; Hines 2007).   

After hatching near the estuary mouths, a combination of larval behavior and 

net flow of water out of the estuary result in transport of larvae into coastal waters. In 

the laboratory, early stage zoea exhibit negative geotaxis, increased swimming 

activity with increasing salinity, barokinesis, and positive phototaxis (Sulkin et al. 

1980, Sulkin and Van Heukelem 1982).  These behaviors would result in a near 

surface aggregation and transport of early larvae out of the estuary with surface 

currents.  Field investigations confirm laboratory inferences: high abundances of 

early stage zoea have been found in surface waters of the inner continental shelf near 

Chesapeake and Delaware Bays (Smyth 1980, Dittel and Epifanio 1982, 

McConaugha 1988, Roman and Boicourt 1999).    

Once C. sapidus larvae enter coastal waters, physical mechanisms likely retain 

larvae near parent estuaries in the Middle Atlantic Bight (MAB) (Boicourt 1982, 

Johnson et al.1984, Epifanio et al. 1989, Roman and Boicourt 1999, Steppe and 

Epifanio 2006, Epifanio 2007, Tilburg et al. 2007).  Surface water flow on the 

continental shelf in this region slowly transports water from north to south (Beardsley 

et al. 1976, Pape and Garvine 1982) and would therefore carry C. sapidus larvae 

away from parent estuaries (Epifanio 2007).  However, seasonal, wind-driven, 

reversals of flow (Bumpus 1969) result in northward flowing surface water along the 
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inner shelf near Chesapeake and Delaware Bays (Boicourt 1982, Johnson et al.1984, 

Epifanio et al. 1989) that would transport larvae in the estuarine plumes seaward via 

Ekman transport (Roman and Boicourt 1999) and, once entrained in northward 

flowing inner shelf water, potentially north of parent estuaries (Boicourt 1982).  After 

developing to megalopae, larvae must reenter the estuary to become part of the 

estuarine population; those that do not reenter the estuary are likely lost from the 

estuarine population. Because horizontal swimming speeds are much less than the 

horizontal current velocities (Epifanio 1988), megalopae ingress to estuaries likely 

occurs in conjunction with physical processes at the estuary mouth and may be 

related to the vertical swimming behavior of megalopae.  

Megalopae vertical swimming behaviors could influence dispersal and 

transport at the estuary mouth and, consequently, influence estuarine ingress by 

enabling larvae to take advantage of horizontal flows that could enhance transport 

into the estuary.  C. sapidus megalopae can vertically swim to attain or maintain 

depths (Sulkin 1984) with average sustained swimming speeds of 5 cm s-1 

(Luckenbach and Orth 1992). Vertical swimming behavior of other invertebrate 

larvae with weaker swimming speeds (<3 mm s-1

Because vertical position in the water column can have a significant influence 

on the horizontal transport of larvae (Norcross and Shaw 1984), understanding C. 

sapidus megalopae distributions at estuary mouths is important for determining how 

) significantly influences dispersal in 

Chesapeake Bay according to biophysical model predictions (North et al. 2008). It is 

possible that C. sapidus megalope, with complex vertical swimming behaviors found 

in laboratory studies, could also influence their transport and dispersal.   
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transport mechanisms could facilitate ingress.  Laboratory studies suggest that C. 

sapidus megalopae may remain near surface during the day in waters on the 

continental shelf but switch to diurnally and tidally timed vertical swimming within 

the estuary (Forward and Rittschof 1994, Tanskersley and Forward 1994, Forward et 

al. 1997).  This near surface orientation of megalopae in coastal waters would place 

individuals in a position to be transported by wind-driven processes at offshore 

locations, which, if persisting into the estuary mouth, may allow for transport and 

ingress of megalopae (Goodrich et al. 1989).  It should be noted that waters in the 

lower layers, and megalopae within them, can also move during wind-events.  

However, if C. sapidus megalopae vertical distribution changes near the mouth of 

Chesapeake and Delaware Bays, megalopae in lower layers could be influenced by 

other processes such as density induced sub-tidal flow (Roman and Boicourt 1999) or 

tidal transport (De Vries et al. 1994, Welch and Forward 2001).  Describing the 

vertical distribution of megalopae at the estuary mouth will help determine which 

transport mechanisms are important for ingress and therefore help identify the 

physical factors that that control ingress and contribute to variability in C. sapidus 

juvenile recruitment.   

Laboratory studies indicate that C. sapidus megalopae have endogenous 

rhythms of vertical swimming but their response to light may differ between estuarine 

and coastal waters. Under constant dark conditions, megalopae were found higher in 

the laboratory chamber during the day and were found near bottom during the night 

(Tankersley and Forward 1994, Forward et al. 1997).  This suggests that C. sapidus 

megalopae maintain an endogenous vertical swimming rhythm with peak activity 
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occurring during the day (Tankersley and Forward 2007).  When exposed to light, C. 

sapidus megalopae that were collected and held in water from offshore were found 

near the surface of the laboratory chamber. When placed in estuarine water, 

megalopae exhibited a negative photoresponse (Forward and Rittschof 1994).  This 

reduced swimming during the day in estuarine water is consistent with observations 

that C. sapidus megalopae are most abundant in the water column within estuaries 

during the night (McConaugha 1988, Mense and Wenner 1989, Little and Epifanio 

1991).   

Results of laboratory studies also suggest that within estuaries C. sapidus 

megalopae may initiate vertical swimming in response to changes in salinity and 

turbulence that occur over the tidal cycle.  Salinity increases greater than  

5.53 ×10-4 s-1 result in upward vertical swimming (Tankersley et al. 1995).  Because 

salinity rates of change during estuarine flood tides can exceed this threshold, 

megalopae positioned on the bottom in estuaries may be cued to ascend in response to 

flood tides (Tankersley and Forward 2007).  Decreases in salinity can inhibit 

swimming (Welch and Forward 2001). Changes in pressure can elicit response from 

megalopae.  Increases exceeding 2.8 × 10-2 mbar s-1 result in upward swimming 

(Tankersley et al. 1995); however, the pressure change during flood tides is less than 

this threshold (and therefore would not result in upward swimming), but pressure 

cues could be instrumental in maintaining depth near surface (Tankersley and 

Forward 2007).  Turbulence is another physical factor that can cue megalopae 

swimming behavior.  Megalopae ascend in response to increasing turbulence and 

descend in response to decreasing turbulence (Welch et al. 1999, Welch and Forward 
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2001).  Continued turbulence maintains vertical swimming activity (Welch and 

Forward 2001).  If appropriate salinity changes and turbulence occur with tidal cycle 

beyond estuary mouths, C. sapidus megalopae vertical distribution, and hence 

transport, may be influenced. 

Molt stage may also influence vertical swimming of C. sapidus megalopae.  

Immediately prior to metamorphosis to the juvenile phase, swimming behavior of 

premolt C. sapidus megalopae appears to change from peak activity during the day to 

peak activity during the night in laboratory studies (Forward et al. 2005; Forward et 

al. 2007).  When placed in estuarine water, the time to metamorphosis is accelerated 

compared to megalopae in offshore water, and most larvae switch from activity 

during the day as premolt megalopae to activity during the night shortly after 

metamorphosis. When placed in offshore water, metamorpohosis may be delayed 

(Forward et al. 1994) and can be preceded by either a period of inactivity or activity 

during the night (Forward et al. 2007). The inactivity of some C. sapidus megalopae 

may cause them to remain on the bottom during the premolt stage in offshore waters 

(Forward et al. 2007).  Some premolt C. sapidus megalopae can be active during 

night when placed in either estuarine or offshore water (Forward et al. 2005; Forward 

et al. 2007), suggesting that some portion of megalopae in the field may display diel 

vertical migration at locations within and offshore of estuary mouths.   

Wind-driven transport is one of the physical mechanisms that can return 

megalopae from offshore locations to settlement sites within estuaries (Epifanio and 

Garvine 2001, Epifanio 2007).  In early autumn, when megalopae are common in 

shelf waters, the intensity of low pressure systems passing over the Middle Atlantic 
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region increases, creating southward wind events.  Surface water is pushed by winds 

from NE to SW and as a result moves towards shore via Ekman transport (Roman and 

Boicourt 1999, Blanton et al. 1995, Epifanio 2007).   Some studies have suggested 

that wind-driven events are a likely mode of C. sapidus megalopae ingress in the 

MAB (Goodrich et al. 1989, Little and Epifanio 1991, Jones and Epifanio 1995), and 

that the year-to-year variation in blue crab recruitment may be in large part due to 

physical inflow events (Sulkin and Epifanio 1986).  In contrast, studies in Pamlico 

Sound have not found a correlation between wind and large scale recruitment, 

although episodic wind transport does appear to be correlated with small scale 

juvenile settlement patterns, (Etherington and Eggleston 2003).  Vertical swimming 

behavior of megalopae could enhance ingress to estuaries because wind-driven 

transport would be most effective if megalopae occurred in surface layers (Goodrich 

et al. 1989).   

 Density-induced subtidal flow may provide another transport mechanism for 

C. sapidus megalopae ingress (Sulkin and Epifanio 1986).  Two layer estuarine 

circulation can be present 40 km seaward of the Chesapeake Bay mouth (Boicourt 

1982), and net subtidal flow into the estuary can occur within 20 km of the 

Chesapeake Bay mouth (Roman and Boicourt 1999).  Delaware Bay also has a two 

layer circulation and as a consequence has a residual flow that is landward at depth 

(Boicourt 1982, Sulkin and Epifanio 1986).  During upwelling conditions, landward 

bottom flows can be enhanced, and with it the potential to transport organisms that 

occur in the lower layer is enhanced.  Megalopae in the lower layer could be 

transported with the inflow and potentially use this mechanism for larval ingress.   
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Once within estuaries, nocturnal flood tide transport (NFTT) is believed to be 

the dominant mode of up-estuary transport for C. sapidus megalopae (Tankersley and 

Forward 2007), but may serve as a mode of ingress if it occurs far enough off the 

estuary mouth.  NFTT may be the result of megalopae swimming responses to the 

combination of light, salinity, and turbulence as deduced by the laboratory studies 

described above.  When undergoing NFTT, megalopae ascend in the water column in 

response to an increase in salinity during nocturnal flood tides (Tankersley et al. 

1995), and turbulent kinetic energy during flood tide cues them to maintain 

swimming activity (Welch et al. 1999, Welch and Forward 2001).  As turbulent 

energy decreases with slack tide, megalopae descend to the bottom (Tankersley et al. 

2002).  Ebb tides do not result in the appropriate increase in salinity that would cue 

their ascent, and light inhibits swimming during the day (Forward and Rittschof 1994, 

Tankersley et al. 1995).  The combination of environmental cues could result in 

increased vertical swimming during nocturnal flood tides, which presumably results 

in a shallower depth of occurrence of megalopae and transport up-estuary during 

nocturnal flood tides.   

Previous field studies in the Middle Atlantic region indicate that megalopae 

vertical distribution differs between locations offshore and within estuaries. 

Collections from locations offshore of the Chesapeake Bay confirm laboratory 

predictions that megalopae occur in greatest abundance near the surface (Smyth 1980, 

McConaugha 1988).  Although abundances could be higher during the night than 

during the day (Smyth 1980), both studies indicated that megalopae were located in 

surface waters on the continental shelf throughout the diurnal cycle.  Within estuaries, 
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most megalopae were captured during nocturnal flood tides (Little and Epifanio 1991, 

De Vries et al. 1994).  This result is consistent with the NFTT mechanism.  However, 

a study within the Chesapeake Bay mouth suggested that megalopae may undergo a 

diel vertical migration pattern, occurring near the surface during night and near the 

bottom during day, with no relation to tidal phase (McConaugha 1988).  C. sapidus 

megalopae behavior at estuary mouths is still uncertain, and as such the mechanisms 

of megalopae ingress are still unclear. 

Understanding the mechanism of C. sapidus megalopae ingress is an 

important factor for understanding inter-annual variability of recruitment. The overall 

goal of this study was to describe the vertical distribution of C. sapidus megalopae at 

the mouth of Chesapeake and Delaware Bays, and thereby infer which behavior 

patterns influence the ingress of megalopae at the mouths of these estuaries. Three 

main objectives and hypotheses structured this research program.  The first objective 

of this study was to describe the abundance and vertical distribution of megalopae in 

coastal waters outside of Chesapeake and Delaware Bays during day and night and 

flood and ebb tides.  It was hypothesized that C. sapidus megalopae would occur near 

the surface at all times in these locations  The second objective of this study was to 

describe abundance and vertical distribution patterns of C. sapidus megalopae at 

locations within the mouth of Chesapeake and Delaware Bays.  It was hypothesized 

that at these locations, C. sapidus megalopae would occur in greatest abundance and 

at shallowest depths during nocturnal flood tides, consistent with NFTT.  The third 

objective of this research was to determine the vertical distribution of megalopae at 

stations along a transect that extended from inshore to offshore.  It was hypothesized 
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that an abrupt change in vertical distribution would occur near the plume front where 

there is a strong gradient in estuarine chemical cues, such that vertical distributions 

that were consistent with NFTT would be found inshore of the plume front, and 

surface-oriented distributions would be found offshore.   

Methods 

To address these hypotheses, two major types of sampling strategies were 

employed: 1) a time series of repeated sampling at fixed stations in continental shelf 

waters and within the mouths of Chesapeake and Delaware Bays, and 2) transects of 

stations that extended between the inshore and offshore locations.  High-speed 

physical surface mapping of salinity was used to determine the location of the 

estuarine plume so that each transect included both plume and shelf waters.  Fixed 

time series stations were located at the ends of the transects.  The inshore locations of 

the transect and time series stations were located where inflow to the estuary was 

expected to be highest.  The offshore locations of the transect and offshore time series 

stations were located in shelf waters where salinity values ranged between 27-31.      

Sampling for this study included collections of C. sapidus megalopae as well 

as physical and chemical measurements at the mouths of Chesapeake and Delaware 

Bays.  Delaware Bay was sampled September 7, 2005 – September 11, 2005 (Fig. 

1b,d), on the 120 ft RV Cape Henlopen, and September 6, 2006 – September 7, 2006, 

(Fig. 1f,h) on the 146 ft RV Hugh R. Sharp.  Chesapeake Bay was sampled September 

12, 2005 – September 13, 2005 (Fig. 1a,c) and September 3, 2006 – September 6, 

2006 (Fig. 1e,g) on the RV Cape Henlopen and RV Hugh R. Sharp, respectively.  
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Megalopae collection 

Megalopae were collected using a 0.25 m2 Multiple Open Closing Nekton 

Environmental Sampling System (MOCNESS) equipped with 333-µm plankton nets.  

The MOCNESS sampled 3-5 depth intervals depending upon the depth of the station.  

Most stratified oblique tows were 5 minutes in duration, fished 2-7 m in depth, and 

filtered an average of 133.6 m3

Megalopae were collected at stations along a transect that extended from 

inshore to offshore (Fig. 1a,b,e,f).  In the Delaware Bay, stations were located every 

2-4 km along two sampling transects that extended from 6 km inshore to 10 km 

.  Collections conducted in 2006 contained an 

additional net that sampled only the neuston layer in addition to the 3-5 depths 

sampled.  Samples collected with the MOCNESS were preserved in 4% 

formaldehyde and returned to the laboratory for analysis.    

Megalopae were collected every 1.25 hrs for 26 hours at a time series station 

that was 5.5 km inshore of the Delaware Bay mouth on September 8-9, 2005 (Fig. 

1b).  For the purposes of this study the location of Delaware Bay mouth is defined as 

the narrowest distance between across the bay mouth.  In addition, megalopae were 

collected every 1.25 hrs for 26 hrs at a time series station located 13 km offshore of  

the Delaware Bay mouth on September 9-10, 2005 (Fig. 1b).  The Chesapeake Bay 

time series stations were sampled in 2006.  Megalopae were collected every 1.25 hrs 

for 22 hrs at time series stations that were located 25 km offshore and 6 km inshore of 

the Chesapeake Bay mouth on September 3-4 and 4-5, respectively (Fig. 1e).  The 

location of the Chesapeake Bay mouth is defined as the narrowest distance across the 

bay mouth. 
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offshore of Delaware Bay mouth in 2005 (Fig. 1b).  In 2006, Delaware Bay stations 

were located every 4-8 km along two transects that extended from 10 km inshore and 

30 km offshore of the mouth (Fig. 1f).  In the Chesapeake Bay in 2005, megalopae 

were collected every 4-7 km at stations along two transects that extended from 6 km 

inshore to 18 km offshore the Chesapeake Bay mouth (Fig. 1a). In 2006, the first 

sampling transect extended from 5 km inshore to 25 km offshore the Chesapeake Bay 

mouth.  The second extended 5 km inshore to 42 km offshore to ensure that the 

offshore station was located outside of the plume which had moved offshore.  

Sampling stations were located every 4-7 km along the transects (Fig. 1e).  

Physical and Chemical Measurements 

Salinity, temperature and CDOM.  Information on the physical and chemical 

properties of the water was collected to help identify the physical factors that could 

cue megalopae behavior and result in differences in vertical distributions between 

stations.  Measurements of physical conditions were conducted concurrent with 

megalopae collections at the time series and transect stations.  The MOCNESS was 

equipped with sensors that measured temperature and salinity at the depth of the net 

tows.  Also, a conductivity temperature depth (CTD) profile cast was conducted 

before each megalopae collection (Fig. 1a,b,e,f).  CTD data was bin averaged every 

0.5 meters and compared to MOCNESS temperature and salinity values to ensure 

compatibility between instruments.   

High-resolution measurements of salinity and colored dissolved organic 

matter (CDOM) were taken along the transects using a towed undulating CTD 

(Scanfish) equipped with a Wet Labs CDOM sensor (Fig. 1c,d,g,h).  CDOM was 
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chosen as an indicator of estuarine chemicals because it displays an inverse 

relationship with salinity and, as such, is indicative of a terrestrial source (Hernes and 

Benner 2003).  CDOM values were calculated from voltage measurements and 

converted to mg m-3

Current velocity. Current velocities were measured with a 600 kHz hull 

mounted Acoustic Doppler Current Profiler (ADCP).  First, the direction of flood tide 

 using provided conversion factors (Wet Labs user manual).  The 

Chesapeake Bay Scanfish surveys conducted in 2005 and 2006, and the Delaware 

Bay Scanfish survey conducted in 2006, occurred immediately following the first 

MOCNESS transect and immediately before the second MOCNESS transect.  In 

Delaware Bay in 2005, the Scanfish survey occurred immediately before the first 

transect.  In most cases, megalopae collections at the transect stations occurred 

between 30 min and 10 hrs of the Scanfish surveys.  However, in Delaware Bay in 

2005, megalopae collections in the second transect occurred 68-72 hrs after the 

Scanfish survey. 

Salinity and temperature measured with the CTD as well as CDOM and 

salinity measured with the Scanfish were contoured using a kriging gridding method 

with an isotropic linear variogram model (Surfer Software).  Grid-line geometry for 

contour plots of CTD data from time series stations was 1 m in the depth direction 

and 1 hour in the time direction.  Grid-line geometry for contour plots of CTD data 

from transect stations was 1 m in the depth direction and half of the mean distance 

between MOCNESS/CTD stations in the along-transect direction.  Grid-line 

geometry for contour plots of Scanfish data was 1-m in depth direction and 1 km in 

the along-transect direction.   
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was calculated.  ADCP data was bin averaged in1 meter depth-intervals and every 2 

min.  Shallowest ADCP bins were 3.5-5 meters below the surface.  The principle axis 

direction of flood tide (θ ) was calculated using vertically averaged current velocities 

(north =V , east =U ) and the following equation (Boicourt personal communication 

June 15, 2007):    

 [1] ( ) ( )( )∑ ∑∑ −××= 22/2arctan5.0 VUUVθ  

For both Chesapeake and Delaware Bays, the mean of the inshore and offshore time 

series θ  was used to define the flood tide direction for the entire bay mouth.   

The direction of flood tide was used to calculate current velocities in the flood 

tide direction at each MOCNESS sampling station.  ADCP measurements at mid-

depth and concurrent with the MOCNESS collections were averaged at 6 min 

intervals and in1 m bins.  Missing ADCP measurements due to a rating less than 

“100% good” or equipment error were estimated using existing ADCP values 

(Appendix I).  The mid level bin was considered an adequate representation of current 

velocities because the time lag between peak tidal currents at the surface and bottom 

was less than the time duration between MOCNESS samples (Appendix I).  The 

instantaneous rate of current acceleration was obtained from the derivative of a 

sinusoidal function fit to the current velocity.  

Flood tides were defined as current velocities that were at or exceeded  

5 cm s-1.  This value was selected to ensure that estuarine inflow current velocities 

exceeded swimming speeds of C. sapidus megalopae, which have a mean sustained 

swimming speed of  5 cm s-1 in still water and can actively swim against velocities 

<4.8 cm s-1 (Luckenbach and Orth 1992).   
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 Light.  Light at the water’s surface was measured with a photosynthetically 

active radiation meter as part of the surface mapping system on board the RV Cape 

Henlopen in 2005 and with a Li-Cor light sensor (model LI-190SA) on board the RV 

Hugh R. Sharp in 2006.  Day and night classification was conducted using the US 

Naval Observatory predicted sunrise and sunset times at the latitude and longitude of 

sample collection and was verified using onboard light measurements.  Day was 

defined as 20 minutes post-sunrise to 20 minutes pre-sunset.  Night was defined as 20 

minutes post-sunset to 20 minutes pre-sunrise.  20 minutes pre-sunrise to 20 minutes 

post-sunrise was defined as dawn, and 20 minutes pre-sunset to 20 minutes post 

sunset was defined as dusk.   

 To compare the light available to megalopae at the bottom in Chesapeake and 

Delaware Bays in 2006, first light attenuation coefficients ( k ) were calculated using 

the following equation (Kirk 1994): 

 [2] 1ln −×







= z

I

I
k

o

z  

where zI = light intensity at depth ,z  oI = light intensity at surface. Data for   

calculating k was measured with a profiling reflectance radiometer system 

(Biospherical Instruments Inc. PRR-600) that was deployed just before MOCNESS 

collections at the inshore and offshore stations in Chesapeake and Delaware Bays.  

Calculations for k  were conducted using readings at a wavelength of 510 nm because 

it was closest available to the C. sapidus maximum wavelength for visual absorbance 

(505 nm, Cronin and Forward 1988).  To calculate the light available to C. sapidus 

megalopae in Chesapeake and Delaware Bays, zI  was calculated by rearranging 
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Equation 2 and setting z equal to the maximum depth sampled at the inshore and 

offshore time series stations and setting oI  equal to the maximum light intensity at 

the surface measured in 2006.   

Megalopae enumeration and analysis 

C. sapidus megalopae were identified using a key for decapod larvae 

(Sandifer 1972) and a description of megalopae morphology (Costlow and Bookhout 

1959).  Due to preservation in formaldehyde, no attempt was made to classify 

megalopae stage as intermolt or premolt.  Megalopae in transect samples were 

enumerated at University of Maryland Center for Environmental Science Horn Point 

Laboratory using a complete census of the sample.  The concentration of megalopae 

( iC , no. m-3

Megalopae concentrations were plotted to identify how their vertical 

distributions changed over the tidal and day/night cycles and along transects. In 

addition, megalopae abundances were calculated at each station to determine how the 

total number of megalopae in the water column changed over time and along the 

length of the transects.  Megalopae abundance (no. m

) in each sample was calculated by simply dividing by the volume 

filtered.  Time series samples were processed at the University of Delaware College 

of Marine and Earth Studies using a Folsom plankton splitter to subdivide samples 

and a table of random numbers to select the subsample that was analyzed (Dittel and 

Epifanio 1982).  Concentrations were calculated by multiplying megalopae numbers 

by the split fraction and dividing by the volume filtered.   

-2) at each time series and 
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transect station ( ABUND ) was calculated using iC  from depth stratified samples at 

the station and the depth interval ( i∆ ) of each sample (eqn. 3): 

 [3] iiCABUND ∆= ∑  

 Volume filtered measurements were derived from the MOCNESS flowmeter.  

Due to equipment failure in 2005, 78 of 273 of the volume filtered measurements 

were estimated using a regression equation. This equation was fit to 246 

measurements of volume filtered (R2

SMD

 = 0.56) and included variables for boat speed 

and current velocities in the net tow interval (Appendix II).  Current velocity 

measurements were not available for an additional 15 sample nets with missing 

volume filtered measurements. For these nets, values were estimated as the mean of 

the volume filtered values measured in the other nets at the same station (Appendix 

II). 

 To compare the vertical distribution of megalopae at stations with different 

depths, a standardized mean depth of occurrence ( ) for C. sapidus megalopae 

was calculated for each station using (eqn. 4): 

 [4] ( )1−×










∆

∆
=

∑
∑ h

C

dC
SMD

ii

iii  

where iC  is megalopae concentration (no. m-3
i∆) of each net tow,  is the depth 

interval (m) of each net tow, id is the midpoint depth (m) for each net tow, and h  is 

the total water depth (m) that was sampled at the station.   
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Statistical analysis 

Exploratory analyses were conducted to investigate whether  physical factors 

(light, current velocity, salinity, temperature, and CDOM)  could influence megalopae 

abundance and vertical distribution. Examination of megalopae concentration post 

maps, contour plots, and scatter plots revealed no clear association with salinity, 

temperature and CDOM.  Further in-depth statistical analyses focused on light and 

current velocity because megalopae concentrations and abundances appeared to vary 

in relation to these variables.  

Two main statistical analyses were conducted to test if 1) day/night patterns 

and 2) nocturnal flood tides explained a significant amount of variability in 

megalopae abundances and standardized mean depth of occurrence. Preliminary 

analyses of day/night variability in the time series of megalopae abundances (no. m-2) 

indicated that data for one of the four time series did not pass ANOVA assumptions 

(Appendix III).  However, for three time series, an ANOVA model that included a 

temporal covariance structure (PROC MIXED, SAS v. 9.1) did pass the assumptions 

and the results agreed with the non-parameteric Kruskal-Wallis test (Table AIII.1).  

The Kruskal-Wallis test was then assumed to be valid for all time series analyses of 

day and night abundances.  For consistency, the Kruskal-Wallis test also was used to 

compare abundances of megalopae found at day and night in transects (SAS 9.1 

PROC NPAR1WAY).  Transect data was pooled for each bay and independence was 

assumed because transect stations were located further apart than the size of C. 

sapidus larval patches which range from 0.5 to 2.5 km in size (Natunewicz and 

Epifanio 2001).  For both time series and transect data, day and night were coded as a 
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dichotomous variables (1=day, 0=night), and dawn and dusk stations were not 

considered in this analysis.  Significance test were conducted at the •  =0.05 level. 

Statistical tests were also conducted to determine if day versus night explained 

a significant amount of variability in the vertical distribution of megalopae.  For time 

series data from Delaware Bay, an ANOVA model of SMD  versus day/night with a 

‘simple’ temporal covariance structure passed model assumptions (Appendix III).  

Delaware Bay transect stations were pooled, and because they were considered 

independent, a non-autoregressive ANOVA was used (SAS 9.1 PROC MIXED).  

Dawn and dusk stations were excluded from this analysis and day and night were 

coded as a dichotomous variable (1=day, 0=night).   Because megalopae were not 

captured at most (n = 20 of 23) Chesapeake Bay stations during the day, no day-night 

comparison of vertical distributions was possible for the Chesapeake Bay time series 

or transects.   

A second set of statistical analyses were conducted to determine if nocturnal 

flood tides accounted for a significant amount of variability in the abundances and 

vertical distributions of megalopae.  For these tests, NFT was coded as a dichotomous 

variable.  Stations classified as both night and flood were coded as 1 and all other 

stations were coded as 0.  The Chesapeake offshore time series was not included in 

these analyses because sampling did not occur during NFT.  

For abundance data, preliminary parametric ANOVA analyses indicated that 2 

of the 3 time series data sets did not pass ANOVA assumptions (Appendix III).  The 

results of the one parametric ANOVA analysis that included temporal autocorrelation 

structures and passed ANOVA assumptions agreed with the results of a Kruskal-
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Wallis non-parametric test of the same data (PROC MIXED, SAS v. 9.1).  Kruskal-

Wallis tests were used to determine if megalopae abundances were significantly 

higher during NFT  than during other times at the three times series stations.  Transect 

stations were pooled by bay, and a Kruskal-Wallis test also was applied (SAS 9.1 

PROC NPAR1WAY). 

Differences in the SMD of megalopae between NFT and other times at time 

series stations were tested using an ANOVA model fit with a simple temporal 

covariance structure (SAS 9.1 PROC MIXED).  For transect stations, a non-

autoregressive ANOVA model was used for data from transect stations pooled for 

each bay.  All models passed ANOVA assumptions (heterogeneity of variance and 

Shapiro-Wilk tests) except for the model with Chesapeake Bay transects which 

passed the heterogeneity test but not normality (PROC UNIVARIATE, SAS v.9.1).   

Additional statistical analyses were conducted to determine if there was a 

difference between light attenuation coefficients between bays and if there was a 

difference between megalopae concentrations in the neuston and in other depth 

intervals in coastal waters.  Means of the light attenuation coefficients from 2006 in 

Chesapeake Bay and Delaware Bay inshore time series were compared using a two-

sample t-test (SAS 9.1 PROC TTEST).  This procedure was repeated for offshore 

time series light attenuation coefficient values.  Data passed model assumptions.  

Megalopae concentrations iC  (no. m-3) from the Chesapeake offshore time series in 

2006 (the only offshore time series of this study with neuston-specific sample nets) 

were tested to determine if concentrations were higher in the neuston than other depth 

intervals.  Depth intervals were coded as a dichotomous variable (1=Neuston, 0 = 
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other net tow depths).  Surface net tow concentrations were excluded from this 

analysis because the surface net was fished in the neuston for part of the tow. Because 

data did not pass parameteric model assumptions, a Kruskal-Wallis test was used 

(SAS 9.1 NPAR1WAY).   

Results 

Physical and chemical conditions 

 
 Scanfish surveys indicate that the water column was highly stratified at the 

time of sampling in the Chesapeake Bay in 2005 and 2006, with lowest salinities 

occurring in surface waters of the deep channel, which focuses outflow from the 

Chesapeake (Fig. 2b,d).  Salinity and CDOM contours had the same spatial pattern 

with highest CDOM values occurring at lowest salinities. The plume was more 

extensive in 2006 than in 2005.  In 2005, salinity and CDOM concentrations of ~27 

and ~ 6 mg m-3

In Delaware Bay, Scanfish surveys indicated that the water column was less 

stratified and salinities were higher in 2005 and 2006 (Fig. 3) compared to 

Chesapeake Bay.  During both surveys in Delaware Bay, contours of salinity and 

CDOM were similar, and the highest CDOM values occurred at the lowest salinities. 

Conditions were more stratified at the Delaware Bay mouth in 2005 compared to 

2006, and salinities in offshore waters were higher. In 2005, maximum CDOM and 

, respectively, were located ~8 km from the Bay mouth. In 2006, these 

same salinities and CDOM values were found  ~25 km seaward of the bay mouth, 

likely due to more in freshwater flow in summer 2006 compared to summer 2005   

(U. S. Geological Survey, http://waterdata.usgs.gov).  
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minimum salinities occurred at the surface from ~ 0 to 2 km landward of the bay 

mouth.  In 2006, similar values were found ~ 10 km landward of the bay mouth.   

Light extinction coefficients ( k ) were calculated and compared between 

Delaware and Chesapeake Bays to determine if C. sapidus megalopae at similar 

depths were exposed to different levels of light.  There was no significant difference 

in k values at inshore time series stations between Chesapeake (mean = 0.583 m-1, std 

= 0.15) and Delaware Bays (mean = 0.591 m-1

k

, std = 0) (Two sample t-test, P = 0.963, 

n = 7 SAS 9.1 PROC TTEST).  There was no significant difference in values at 

offshore time series stations between Chesapeake (mean = 0.462 m-1,std = 0.054) and 

Delaware Bays (mean = 0.399 m-1, std = 0.087) (Two-sample t-test, P = 0.277, n = 7; 

SAS 9.1 PROC TTEST; Figure 4).  There was a marked difference in depth between 

the two estuaries which resulted in different light levels at the deepest depths where 

megalopae were collected.  Using the maximum light intensity at the surface in 2006 

(2186.5 µmol s-1 m-2 k) and mean values, the intensity of light of 510 nm wavelength 

was calculated at the mean maximum depth sampled for C. sapidus megalopae.  The 

maximum possible light intensities at the deepest depths were 8.71 µmol s-1 m-2 at  

9.5 m, 14.10 µmol s-1 m-2 at 10.9 m, 0.032 µmol s-1 m-2 at 18.9 m, and 6.26 × 10-7  

µmol s-1 m-2 at 37.7 m for the Chesapeake inshore, Chesapeake offshore, Delaware 

inshore, and Delaware offshore time series, respectively. In summary, water depths 

were shallower in Chesapeake Bay, and light levels were orders of magnitude higher 

at the locations of the deepest megalopae collections compared to light levels where 

the deepest megalopae were collected in Delaware Bay.  
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Megalopae concentrations 

 Concentrations of C. sapidus megalopae generally ranged from 0 to ~ 10          

(no. m-3), with maximum values of 33.9 and 34.4 no. m-3.  Mean concentrations were 

slightly lower than mean concentrations from previous studies (Table 1).  There was a 

significant difference in concentrations between Chesapeake and Delaware Bays 

(Kruskal-Wallis, χ2(1) = 10.40, P = 0.001; SAS 9.1 PROC NPAR1WAY), with mean 

concentration greater in Chesapeake Bay (0.80 no. m-3) than Delaware Bay (0.52 no. 

m-3

C. sapidus megalopae distribution in coastal waters 

). No pattern in concentrations was apparent with respect to temperature or salinity 

(Fig. 4).   

Megalopae abundances and vertical distribution patterns varied over the day-

night and tidal cycles in coastal waters at the offshore time series locations (Figs. 5d 

and 6d).  No C. sapidus megalopae were found in day samples at the Chesapeake 

offshore time series station (Fig. 5d); few were found in day collections at the 

Delaware offshore station (Fig. 6d).  The highest concentrations of C. sapidus 

megalopae occurred during the night in both Chesapeake and Delaware Bay offshore 

time series.  Peak concentrations at night occurred at different stages in the tidal cycle 

and at different depths. In Chesapeake Bay, peak concentration occurred near surface 

at ebb tide (Fig. 5c).  In the Delaware Bay, highest megalopae concentrations 

occurred in bottom samples (Fig. 6d) during slack to ebb tide (Fig. 6c). 

The depth of maximum concentrations changed throughout the night at the 

offshore station of both estuaries.  At the Chesapeake offshore station, megalopae 

concentrations occurred at greater depth several hours after sunset (Fig. 5d), 
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coinciding with slack and flood tide (Fig. 5c).  At the Delaware Bay offshore station, 

a change in depth of maximum concentration occurred between the hours of 0:00 and 

06:00 (local time) (Fig. 6d), corresponding to the time of the shift from slack to ebb 

tide (Fig. 6c).  In addition, the depth of maximum concentration increased from 

sunset to the end of the time series at 02:00.  This corresponds to transition from slack 

to flood tide (Fig. 6c).    

 The Chesapeake Bay offshore time series was the only offshore time series 

that included a net tow specifically to sample neuston.  Concentrations found in the 

neuston were not significantly greater than concentrations found in the middle and 

lower layers (Kruskal-Wallis; χ2(1) = 0.441, P = 0.507, n = 30; SAS 9.1 PROC 

NPAR1WAY). 

 C. sapidus megalopae were significantly more abundant (no. m-2

SMD

) during the 

night than during the day at the offshore stations in both Chesapeake (Fig. 7g) and 

Delaware (Fig. 8g) Bays (Fig. 9a, Table 2). Notably, no megalopae were collected 

during day at the offshore Chesapeake Bay time series station.  

Day-night differences in the vertical distribution of megalopae at the offshore 

station were not apparent.  At the Delaware Bay station, there was no significant 

difference in  between day and night (ANOVA; Table 3, Fig. 9b). This test 

could not be conducted for the collections in the Chesapeake Bay offshore time series 

because no megalopae were captured during day. 

C. sapidus abundance and SMD  were examined in relation to physical 

variables associated with tides at the offshore time series locations of Chesapeake and 

Delaware Bays.  In Chesapeake Bay, a peak in abundance (Fig. 7g) and shallow SMD 
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(Fig. 7h) occurred immediately following sunset during the time of minimum current 

acceleration (Fig. 7e).  In Delaware Bay, the peak in abundance in mid-morning (8:45 

local time) corresponds with maximum positive current acceleration (Fig. 8e). Bottom 

salinity values did not fluctuate with the tides at offshore station of either bay (Fig. 

7e,f, Fig. 8e,f) nor was there was an association between peaks in abundance or SMD  

and near-bottom salinity values (Fig. 7f,g,h, Fig. 8f,g,h).  At the Delaware Bay 

offshore station, SMD is highly variable during day and shows little relationship to 

physical variables (Fig. 8h).  However, during the night, SMD shows less variability 

and could correspond to current velocities, occurring shallowest near peak flood tide 

and deeper during slower and ebbing current velocities (Fig. 8e,h).   

 Statistical analyses were conducted to test if abundances and SMD were 

significantly different during nocturnal flood tides (NFT) versus during other times. 

No collections of megalopae occurred during NFT conditions in the Chesapeake 

offshore time series, and as such, it was not included in these analyses.  Megalopae 

abundances were significantly higher during nocturnal flood tide at the Delaware Bay 

offshore time series station (Kruskal-Wallis; Table 4, Fig. 10a), but SMD  at the 

Delaware Bay station was not different during NFT compared to other times 

(ANOVA; Table 5, Fig.10b).  

C. sapidus megalopae distribution inshore of the bay mouth 

Megalopae abundances and vertical distribution patterns varied over the day-

night and tidal cycles at the inshore time series locations. (Figs. 5b and 6b).  At the 

Chesapeake Bay inshore time series location, higher concentrations of C. sapidus 

megalopae were observed during the night than during the day.  During the night, 
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peak concentrations in Chesapeake Bay occurred at slack tide after flood just after 

sunset and during flood tide just prior to sunrise (Fig. 5a,b).  In the Delaware Bay, C. 

sapidus megalopae were largely absent from day samples except at four stations, 

where relatively high concentrations were found in the lower half of the water column 

(Fig. 6b).  During the night, peak concentrations shifted from shallow to deep as the 

current velocities changed from flood to ebb tide (Fig. 6a).   

Abundance (no. m-2

SMD

) of C. sapidus megalopae in the Chesapeake Bay inshore 

time series collections was significantly higher during the night than during the day 

(Kruskal-Wallis; Table 2, Fig. 7c, 9a).  Although 73% of daytime net tow samples did 

not contain megalopae compared to 37.5% of nighttime tows, there was no 

statistically significant difference in abundances between night and day at the 

Delaware Bay inshore time series (Kruskal-Wallis; Table 2, Fig. 8c, 9a), likely due to 

the high concentrations in the lower half of the water column at mid-day (Fig. 6b).  

Although there was no clear signal of diurnal differences in abundance at the 

Delaware Bay inshore location, standardized mean depth of occurrence ( ) was 

significantly deeper during the day than at night (ANOVA; Table 3, Fig. 8d,9b).  The 

analysis of SMD data for the inshore location in Chesapeake Bay was not conducted 

because too few samples contained megalopae during the day.   

Abundance and SMD  of C. sapidus megalopae at inshore locations were 

examined in relation to physical variables associated with tidal cycle.  Positive peaks 

in abundance for the Chesapeake Bay inshore time series corresponded with flood 

tides (Fig. 7a,c), however SMD  did not display any particular pattern in relation to 

tidal cycle or associated physical variables (Fig. 7a,b,d).  There was no relationship 
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between peaks in abundance or SMD  and salinity values at the bottom of the water 

column in Chesapeake Bay inshore time series (Fig. 7b,c,d), and bottom salinity 

values did not correspond with tidal stage (Fig. 7a,b).  In contrast, bottom salinities 

did change in accordance with tidal current velocities at the Delaware Bay inshore 

time series location (Figure 8a,b) and relatively high megalopae abundances were 

observed when bottom salinity values were increasing.  During the day, SMD was 

highly variable and showed little relationship to physical variables (Figure 8a,b,d). 

During the night, SMD showed less variability and may have corresponded with the 

tidal cycle, occurring shallowest near peak flood tide and deeper during slack and ebb 

tide (Figure 8a,d), with one notable exception around midnight.   

Abundances observed during NFT were significantly higher at the 

Chesapeake Bay inshore time series compared with other abundances (Kruskal-

Wallis; Table 4, Fig. 10a).  The NFT abundance in the Delaware Bay inshore time 

series was not significantly different than at other times.  There was a significant 

difference in SMD at NFT for the Delaware Bay inshore time series (ANOVA; Table 

5, Fig. 10b), in which C. sapidus megalopae occurred shallower at NFT and deeper at 

non-NFT.  There was no significant difference in SMD at nocturnal flood tide at the 

Chesapeake inshore time series (ANOVA; Table 5, Fig. 10b).   

C. sapidus megalopae distributions from within bay mouth to coastal waters  

Concentrations of megalopae were analyzed from transects of stations that 

extended from inshore to offshore to identify whether vertical distributions changed 

along the transect in relation to physical and chemical variables and the diurnal and 

tidal cycles.  These results were compared to results from the inshore and offshore 
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time series station to identify the presence, or absence of, changes in vertical 

distributions. 

Consistent with results from the inshore and offshore time series locations, C. 

sapidus megalopae were generally absent from samples during the day and present 

during the night for the entire length of the transects in Chesapeake Bay.  During the 

day, no megalopae were collected in 30 of 35 net tows (Figs. 11b,12b).  When 

megalopae were present, concentrations were low (< 0.4 no. m-3

SMD

).  During the night, 

megalopae were present in all samples in relatively low concentrations except in the 

deep channel ~ 2 km seaward of the bay mouth in 2005 (Fig. 11d).  A Kruskal-Wallis 

ANOVA indicates the C. sapidus megalopae occurred in significantly greater 

abundance at night than during the day in the Chesapeake Bay transects (Table 2, Fig. 

9a).  

In contrast with the near absence of megalopae in Chesapeake Bay, 

megalopae were present in Delaware Bay transect collections during day, and their 

concentrations tended to increase with depth (Fig. 13d, 14d).  Megalopae were 

present in all samples collected during the night and in 77% of samples collected 

during the day.  In 2005, highest concentrations occurred during night seaward of the 

bay mouth (Fig. 13d), whereas they occurred landward of the bay mouth in 2006  

(Fig. 14d).  When combined in a statistical analysis, the abundance of C. sapidus 

megalopae was not significantly different during day compared to night at the 

Delaware Bay transect stations (Kruskal-Wallis; Table 2, Fig. 9a).  Although 

abundances were not different at these stations,  was significantly deeper during 

day that during night (ANOVA; Table 3, Fig. 9b). 
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 C. sapidus megalopae abundances and vertical distributions at the transect 

stations did not appear to change systematically in relation to the tidal cycle.  In the 

Chesapeake Bay transect samples, peak concentrations of megalopae occurred during 

ebb in 2005 (Fig. 11) and during flood in 2006 (Fig. 12). At the Delaware Bay 

transect stations, high concentrations of megalopae were found at different stages of 

the tide, from flood (Fig. 13) to ebb (Fig. 14).  When analyzed in relation to NFT, 

abundances observed during NFT were not significantly different in the Chesapeake 

Bay or Delaware Bay transects than abundances during other conditions (Kruskal-

Wallis; Table 4, Fig.10a).  In addition, there was no significant difference in SMD at 

NFT in the Chesapeake Bay and the Delaware Bay transect stations (ANOVA; Table 

5, Fig. 10b).   

Discussion 

Results of this research suggest that abundances and vertical distributions of 

C. sapidus megalopae can vary in relation to the diurnal cycle at the mouths of 

Chesapeake and Delaware Bays.  When the diurnal pattern was evident, abundances 

tended to be higher, and vertical distributions tended to be deeper during the day than 

at night.  Although these patterns were not present in all time series and transect 

collections, they did occur from the most inshore stations (~10 km inside the mouths) 

to those furthest offshore (~40 km outside the mouth).  In addition, there is some 

evidence for a tidal effect on vertical distribution within the mouth of Delaware Bay 

that is consistent with nocturnal flood tide transport.  Contrary to previous field 

studies and laboratory predictions, C. sapidus megalopae were not found to be most 

abundant in the neuston in coastal waters. 
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 Mean megalopae concentrations collected during this study tended to be lower 

than were generally observed in previous studies of Chesapeake Bay (Smyth 1980, 

McConaugha 1988) and Delaware Bay (Little and Epifanio 1991; Table 1).  The 

extremely low concentrations of megalopae in the Chesapeake Bay during the day are 

due to the high number of samples in which no megalopae were present.  The 

concentrations observed in Chesapeake Bay during night and in Delaware Bay during 

day and night more closely resemble the lowest concentrations observed by previous 

studies (Table 1).  It is apparent that this study did not sample dense patches of C. 

sapidus megalopae that have been previously reported (Smyth 1980, McConaugha 

1988, Little and Epifanio 1991).  However, in this study, megalopae were collected 

from a large portion of the water column rather than at one discrete depth as in 

Smyth’s (1980) and Little and Epifanio’s (1991).  In the presence of vertical 

migration, sampling at multiple depths may increase the amount of water sampled 

that did not contain high concentrations of megalopae and thereby reduce the overall 

mean concentration compared to the mean of samples taken at a discrete depth.  The 

concentrations are nevertheless low and may reflect differences in sampling gear, 

sampling strategies, and/or a real decline in the numbers of megalopae in coastal 

waters that could be related to the decline in blue crab populations in Chesapeake Bay 

(Miller et al. 2005).  This study assumes that behaviors and processes governing 

vertical distributions observed in these low concentrations are the same as those that 

would be observed for high concentrations of C. sapidus megalopae. 

 Results suggest that megalopae undergo diurnal vertical migration at the 

mouths of both Chesapeake and Delaware Bays, although the signature of this 
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migration differs between bays.  In the Chesapeake Bay, C. sapidus megalopae were 

found to be more abundant during the night than during the day.  In the Delaware 

Bay, abundance either differed with the diurnal cycle (offshore stations) or the depth 

at which megalopae occurred was deeper during day than night (inshore and transect 

stations).  Low abundances and deeper mean depths of occurrence of C. sapidus 

megalopae during the day is likely an effect of individuals occurring at depths deeper 

than were sampled, or descending out of the water column and settling on the bottom.  

Light is known to inhibit C. sapidus megalopae swimming in the presence of 

estuarine chemicals and induce megalopae to rest on the bottom of the experimental 

chamber (Forward and Rittchoff 1994). The more consistent diurnal signal in 

abundance at the mouth of Chesapeake Bay compared to Delaware Bay may have 

resulted because light levels were much higher near bottom in Chesapeake Bay than 

in Delaware Bay.  Although light attenuation is similar in Chesapeake Bay and 

Delaware Bay, the depths encountered in Chesapeake Bay were generally shallower, 

and as a result, the light levels were higher where the deepest net tows were located.   

Although the differences observed between C. sapidus megalopae abundances 

during the day compared to night are likely real, net avoidance due to visual detection 

during day could result in similar patterns and cannot be completely ruled out.  

Megalopae use visual cues for predator avoidance (Diaz et al. 1999) and swim with 

C. sapidus megalopae can swim an average sustained speed of 5 cm s-1 with short 

bursts in excess of 20 cm s-1 (Luckenback and Orth 1992).  It may be within their 

power to avoid the opening of a 0.25 m2 net if they displayed directed swimming to 

avoid the net.  However, the because MOCNESS was towed at speeds much faster 
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(mean: 139 cm s-1

Diel vertical migration patterns have been found in previous field studies at 

the mouths of Chesapeake and Delaware Bays that used different modes of collection 

at discrete depths (e.g., 30.5 cm Clarke-Bumpus open-closing plankton samplers, 60 

cm bongo nets, pumps).  McConaugha (1988) found that C. sapidus megalopae 

) than megalopae burst speeds, it is unlikely that net avoidance 

could account for the entire day/night pattern in the data. In addition, if megalopae 

were actively avoiding nets, nets towed with higher speeds should be more successful 

in capturing them, but no relationship between net tow velocity and megalopae 

concentrations was found (F=0.44, P=0.5093,  n=223).   Finally, C. sapidus 

megalopae were present in samples collected during the day in the Delaware Bay and 

showed no difference in abundance during the day and night at the Delaware Bay 

inshore time series and the Delaware Bay transects.  Because there was no significant 

difference in light extinction coefficients in Chesapeake Bay and Delaware Bay, light 

availability was similar between estuaries, and therefore light-related predator 

avoidance responses should also be similar.  Relatively high concentrations of C. 

sapidus megalopae were collected at depths of 7-10 m during the day in Delaware 

Bay (Fig. 14b), suggesting that the gear was effective at catching megalopae at depths 

>7 m in both estuaries because light levels were the similar between estuaries.  

Although the possibility of gear escapement at shallower depths cannot be ruled out, 

the fact that megalopae were captured near the surface in similar low concentrations 

during both day and night at stations > 10 km offshore in Delaware Bay (Fig. 14b) 

suggests that changes in megalopae distributions and abundances were not an artifact 

of the sampling techniques that was used.    
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occurred deeper during the day than at night at stations within the Chesapake Bay 

mouth.  Little and Epifanio (1991) found greater abundances during the night than 

during the day within the Delaware Bay.  In addition, Smyth (1980) reported higher 

concentrations in the neuston at night than at day on all but one research cruise, 

during which cruise concentrations were greater during daylight in shelf waters off of 

Chesapeake Bay.   

Although changes in C. sapidus megalopae abundance and vertical 

distributions appeared to coincide with nocturnal flood tides in some cases, evidence 

does not strongly support NFTT.  The abundance of C. sapidus megalopae was 

greater during NFT than during other conditions at the Chesapeake inshore time 

series location and at the Delaware offshore time series location.  Also, C. sapidus 

megalopae occurred at shallower depths during NFT at the Delaware Bay inshore 

time series.  Although these findings suggest that megalopae could utilize nocturnal 

flood tide transport for ingress to the estuary, the clear diurnal effect combined with 

the inherent variability in megalopae concentrations (i.e., patchiness) makes it 

difficult to detect a combined tidal and diurnal cycle effect.  In addition, bottom 

salinities, a presumed cue for NFTT (Tankersley et al. 1995), were not present at 

locations where NFT patterns in abundance existed (Figs. 7b, 8f).  However, changes 

in SMD  at the Delaware Bay inshore time series location could be linked to salinity 

cues that could induce activity during nocturnal flood tides.  The bottom salinity at 

this station tracked the tidal cycle (Fig.  8b), the salinity changes exceeded the 

threshold required to induce swimming ascent (Tankersley et al. 1995), and C. 

sapidus megalopae were significantly shallower during NFT than at other times.  
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Although the overall result may be more indicative of a diurnal effect, results at this 

station are consistent with NFT, and as such, the NFTT ingress mechanism cannot be 

ruled out for inshore locations of Delaware Bay. 

Previous studies in continental shelf waters reported that C. sapidus 

megalopae were found most frequently in the neuston (McConaugha 1988, Smyth 

1980).  In this study, C. sapidus megalopae were not more abundant in neuston in 

coastal waters off of Chesapeake Bay in 2006.  Previous studies reporting C. sapidus 

megalopae concentration distributions in continental shelf waters sampled 10-80 km 

offshore (Smyth 1980, McConaugha 1988), whereas the furthest offshore time series 

stations in this study were 25 km (Chesapeake) and 13 km (Delaware).  Sample 

locations confined closer to the bay mouth in this study may have higher 

concentrations of estuarine chemicals than the previous studies which could have 

resulted in the differences in megalopae vertical distributions between this and 

previous studies.  When interpreting results in the context of laboratory studies, C. 

sapidus megalopae collected in this study could have been 1) intermolt megalopae 

that were recently exposed to estuarine cues and display swimming suppression in 

response to sunlight (Forward and Rittchoff 1994), 2) premolt megalopae that have 

already changed swimming rhythm (Forward et al. 2005), or 3) some combination of 

premolt megalopae and intermolt megalopae exposed to chemical cues.   

CDOM was considered a proxy for the estuarine chemicals that may cue 

changes in megalopae behavior.  Salinity and CDOM are closely associated in 

Chesapeake and Delaware Bay, as has been shown in other aquatic environments 

(Hernes and Benner 2003).  It is apparent that the estuarine chemical influence at the 
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mouth of Chesapeake Bay can extend far out on the continental shelf with large 

freshwater plumes, as was the case during sampling in 2006 when CDOM in excess 

of 8 mg m-3

 Alternatively, samples collected in this study may have contained a large 

amount of premolt C. sapidus megalopae in which swimming behavior had 

ontologically shifted from a diurnal cycle with most active swimming during day to a 

diurnal cycle with most active swimming at night.  Different molt stages sampled 

might partially explain why Smyth (1980) found high concentrations of C. sapidus 

megalopae in the neuston in most years, but found the reverse in one year of his 

study.  The presence of premolt megalopae may also explain why a small portion of 

C. sapidus megalopae were found at depth at night in McConaugha’s (1988) study.  

 was present at the surface 24 km seaward of the bay mouth (Figure 2c,d).  

Similar CDOM values, and thus similar estuarine chemical influences, were found no 

more than 4 km seaward of the Delaware Bay mouth (Figure 3c).  If estuarine 

chemicals are causing intermolt megalopae to exhibit photoinhibited swimming 

behavior, then the occurrence of a diurnal pattern in megalopae distributions that was 

generally consistent from inshore to offshore suggests that the threshold required to 

induce this change in behavior could be lower than the concentrations that were 

observed in this study. In other words, the most offshore stations may not have been 

located in waters without sufficient estuarine chemicals to influence behavior.  

Salinities sampled at offshore time series stations were 3-3.5 lower than salinity 

(34.5) from which ‘offshore’ megalopae were collected for laboratory work 

examining the influence of estuarine chemicals (Forward and Rittschof 1994, 

Forward et al. 1994). 
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However, it is not clear if premolt megalopae could make up a significant proportion 

of the plankton because estuarine chemical cues that cue a change in their behavior 

also rapidly induce molting to the juvenile instar stage.   Nevertheless, identifying 

megalopae molt stage should be considered an important part of future research into 

C. sapidus megalopae distribution, behavior, and recruitment. 

This study suggests that C. sapidus swimming behavior at the mouths of 

Chesapeake and Delaware Bays could result from either an endogenous rhythm with 

a diurnal cycle of premolt megalopae or exogenous photoinhibition of intermolt 

megalopae.  Laboratory results indicate that endogenous swimming rhythms of C. 

sapidus megalopae vary according to the diurnal cycle (Tankersley and Forward 

1994) in contrast to other crab megalopae such as Uca spp. (Tankersley and Forward 

1994) and Carcinus maenas (Zeng and Naylor 1996a,b), which display endogenous 

swimming rhythms associated with the tidal cycle.  However, upon exposure to 

exogenous tidal cues (De Vries et al. 1994) within estuaries, C. sapidus megalopae 

distribution is related to the tidal cycle (Olmi 1994) indicating flood tides are used for 

transport up estuary.  This suggests that at offshore locations without strong salinity 

cues, C. sapidus megalopae may be more reliant on wind-driven or density driven 

processes to facilitate ingress to estuaries instead of NFTT.  Once C. sapidus 

megalopae have entered the estuary and encountered a sufficient salinity signal, 

exogenous cues may facilitate tidal transport.  Although C. sapidus megalopae do not 

appear to undergo NFTT outside the estuary, species in which megalopae have 

endogenous swimming rhythms in relation to the tidal cycle may benefit from weak 
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offshore tidal rhythms augmenting ingress, as exemplified by Carcinus maenas (Zeng 

and Naylor 1996a) and Uca spp. (Epifanio et al. 1988).   

Because a clear NFT signal was not found in vertical distributions, results of 

this study indicate that C. sapidus recruitment to Chesapeake and Delaware Bays may 

be facilitated by wind-driven or density-driven processes instead of tidal transport.  

This result is consistent with inferred recruitment mechanisms for C. sapidus in the 

Mississippi Bight (Perry et al. 1995, 2003).   In Mississippi sound, settlement of C. 

sapidus megalopae has been correlated with onshore wind-forcing events as well as 

spring tide events (Perry et al. 1995).  In addition, wind forcing has been identified as 

an important factor for returning C. sapidus megalopae to near shore habitats in the 

Mississippi Bight (Perry et al. 2003).  The present study does not support flood tide 

transport for estuarine ingress as was suggested for C. sapidus megalopae which 

recruit through a narrow inlet into Pamlico Sound in North Carolina (Forward et al. 

2004).     

Conclusions 

 The first hypothesis of this study stated that C. sapidus megalopae would 

occur near the surface at all times at offshore locations on the continental shelf and 

show no evidence of differing vertical distribution between day and night.  Evidence 

from this study does not support this hypothesis.  C. sapidus megalopae were not 

found at higher concentrations in the neuston offshore of the Chesapeake Bay and 

were more abundant during day than at night (implying vertical migration) at offshore 

locations of the Delaware and Chesapeake Bays.   
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 The second hypothesis of this study stated that C. sapidus megalopae would 

exhibit distributions consistent with nocturnal flood tide transport at locations within 

the estuary.  Results of this study do not refute this hypothesis; however, the results 

do not lend strong support either.  Abundances (Chesapeake) and vertical 

distributions (Delware) at inshore locations were consistent with NFTT; however, this 

may be indistinguishable from diurnal effect.  Also, physical variables observed at 

inshore stations in Chesapeake Bay indicate that changes in salinity with tidal cycle 

may not be adequate to induce vertical swimming behavior in accordance with NFTT 

at the landward extent of study transects in the Chesapeake Bay.   

 The final hypothesis of this study stated that vertical distributions of C. 

sapidus megalopae would indicate that a switch in behavior from surface oriented to 

NFTT behavior would occur in association with the freshwater plume of the estuary 

and estuarine chemicals contained within.  The results of this study do not support 

this hypothesis.  A diurnal effect on C. sapidus megalopae distribution was found to 

extend for the entire length of the study area from within the bay to the continental 

shelf.  No change in distribution indicative of a behavior shift was observed.  This 

suggests that estuarine chemical concentrations necessary to induce photoinhibition 

could be quite dilute, as would occur at the furthest offshore stations, or that premolt 

megalopae may make up a significant portion of the samples.   

 This study has demonstrated that a diurnal effect on distributions of C. 

sapidus megalopae occurs at the mouths of Chesapeake and Delaware Bays, in which 

megalopae are found to be more abundant and at shallower depths during the night 

compared to the day.  This diel vertical migration pattern was observed from 6 km 
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inshore of the Delaware Bay mouth to 13 km offshore and from 6 km inshore of the 

Chesapeake Bay mouth to beyond 25 km offshore.  Distributions observed may be 

indicative of C. sapidus megalopae molt stage or an extremely low threshold of 

estuarine cues required to induce a photoinhibited swimming response.  Future work 

should consider molt stage of C. sapidus megalopae to resolve the mechanisms 

underlying megalopae swimming behavior.  
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Table 1. Mean concentration of C. sapidus megalopae found in studies with 
comparable sampling techniques, locations, and times of year as well as means for 
this study pooled by bay and year. 
 

Study 
megs 
m Sample Gear -3 notes 

        

Smyth 1980 31 

bongo nets 
and neuston 

nets 
mean concentration in neuston at station 
offshore Chesapeake Bay August 1977 

        
McConaugha 

1988   
nueston and 
plankton nets 

concentrations near to Chesapeake Bay 
August 10, 1982 

50km 
offshore 545     

65km 
offshore 1     

80km 
offshore 5     

        
Little and 
Epifanio 

1991   
Pump 1m 

below surface 
mean concentrations, Broadkill River, 
DE, September 11-12 1985 

flood tide 14.9     
ebb tide 1.6     

day 1.2     
night 8.3     

        

This Study   MOCNESS 
mean of all depths and nets, transects 
and time series 

Chesapeake 
Bay day 5.5E   -3   

Chesapeake 
Bay night 1.4     

Delaware Bay 
day 0.4     

Delaware Bay 
night 0.7     
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Table 2.  Results of Kruskal-Wallis nonparametric test to determine if C. sapidus 
megalopae abundances (no. m-2) were significantly different during day versus night 
for time series and transect stations.  Bold and starred P values (*) indicate 
significance at •  = 0.05. 
 
  n Kruskal-Wallis  

  Day Night χ2 DF P 
Time Series           

Chesapeake Inshore 5 8 3.83 1 0.050* 
            

Chesapeake Offshore 8 9 11.12 1 0.001* 
            

Delaware Inshore 11 8 2.68 1 0.102 
            

Delaware Offshore 10 12 9.20 1 0.002* 
Transects           

Chesapeake 10 12 11.68 1 0.001* 
            

Delaware 11 11 0.01 1 0.922 
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Table 3.  Results of ANOVA test to determine if C. sapidus megalopae standardized 
mean depths of occurrence were significantly different during day versus night for 
Delaware Bay time series and transect stations.  An autoregressive model with 
temporal covariance is used for time series and a standard ANOVA is used for 
transect stations. Bold and starred P values (*) indicate significance at •  = 0.05. 
 
 
     ANOVA 

 n 
autoregressive model w/simple structure 

covariance  

 Day Night Parameter Est. F P 

Time Series           

Delaware Inshore 6 7 0.26 ± 0.11 5.38 0.041* 

          

Delaware Offshore 9 12 0.12 ± 0.09 1.88 0.186 

Transects     non-autoregressive model 

Delaware 11 11 0.29 ± 0.48 37.10 < 0.001* 
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Table 4.   Results of Kruskal-Wallis nonparametric test to determine if C. sapidus 
megalopae abundances (no. m-2

 

) were significantly different during nocturnal flood 
tide versus other conditions for time series and transect stations.  Bold and starred P 
values (*) indicate significance at •  = 0.05. 
 
 

n Kruskal-Wallis  
 NFT Other χ DF 2 P 
Time Series           

Chesapeake Inshore 3 10 4.35 1 0.037* 
          

Chesapeake Offshore No Data . . . 
          

Delaware Inshore 5 16 2.60 1 0.107 
          

Delaware Offshore 1 16 4.89 1 0.027* 
Transects           

Chesapeake 2 20 3.03 1 0.082 
          

Delaware 5 13 3.33 1 0.068 
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Table 5.  Results of ANOVA test to determine if C. sapidus megalopae standardized 
mean depths of occurrence were significantly different during nocturnal flood tide 
versus other conditions.  An autoregressive model with temporal covariance is used 
for time series and a standard ANOVA is used for transect stations. Bold and starred 
P values (*) indicate significance at •  = 0.05. 
 
     Parametric Test 

 n 
autoregressive model w/simple structure 

covariance  
 NFT Other Parameter Est. F P 
Time Series           

Chesapeake Inshore 3 7 -0.03 ± 0.18 0.02 0.879 
          

Chesapeake Offshore No Data . . . 
          

Delaware Inshore 5 8 -0.27 ± 0.12 5.31 0.042* 
          

Delaware Offshore 6 15 -0.12 ± 0.10 1.52 0.233 
Transects     non-autoregressive model 

Chesapeake 2 13 -2.21 ± 4.34 0.26 0.619 
          

Delaware 5 13 -0.15 ± 0.09 2.47 0.136 
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Figure 1. Locations of C. sapidus megalopae collections and Scanfish surveys in 
Chesapeake (a,c,e,g) and Delaware (b,d,f,h) Bays, USA, during a-d) September 2005 
and e-f) Sepetmber 2006.  Upper panels: locations where megalopae were collected 
with a MOCNESS at stations along a transect (• ) and in time series at fixed stations 

. CTD casts were conducted at each MOCNESS station. Lower panels: location of 
the Scanfish chemical and physical survey (black lines). 
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Figure 2. CDOM and salinity from Scanfish surveys in Chesapeake Bay.  a)  CDOM 
(mg m-3) and b) salinity on September 12, 2005. c)  CDOM (mg m-3) and d) salinity 
from September 5. 2006.  (Note: Zero indicates the location of the Chesapeake Bay 
mouth which was defined as the narrowest across the mouth.  Negative values are 
landward of zero, positive values are seaward.) 
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Figure 3. CDOM and salinity from Scanfish surveys in Delaware Bay.  a)  CDOM 
(mg m-3) and b) salinity on September 8, 2005. c)  CDOM (mg m-3) and d) salinity 
from September 7. 2006. (Note: Zero indicates the location of the Delaware Bay 
mouth which was defined as the narrowest point across the mouth.  Negative values 
are landward of zero, positive values are seaward.) 
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Figure 4.  Mean temperature and salinity recorded during MOCNESS net tows , as 
measured with sensors attached to the MOCNESS.  The size of the symbols 
corresponds to the concentration of megalopae (no. m-3) in each sample. 
Concentrations of zero are indicated (×).  Symbols are color-coded by estuary and 
year: Chesapeake Bay 2005 (• ), Chesapeake Bay 2006 (• ), Delaware Bay 2005 (• ), 
Delaware Bay 2006 (• ).   (One sample with high concentrations (33.9 m-3) was not 
plotted due to missing temperature and salinity measurements.) 
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Figure 5.  Time series of megalopae concentrations (no.  m-3), current velocities     
(cm s-1), and salinity at inshore (right panels a,b) and offshore stations (left panels 
c,d) near the mouth of Chesapeake Bay in 2006. Upper panels (a,c) show current 
velocities in the flood tide direction. Positive values indicate flood (i.e., into the 
estuary). Lower panels (b,d) contain plots of C. sapidus megalopae concentrations 
(round symbols with key to right) and salinity contour lines with intervals of 1. Night 
is indicated with shaded background, day is indicated by white background. Symbols 
for megalopae occur at the median depth of the net tow. An ‘×’ indicates that zero 
megalopae were collected in that tow. The maximum depth that the bottom net 
sampled is indicated ( - ). Time on the x-axis is local time (Eastern Standard Time). 
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Figure 6.  Time series of megalopae concentrations (no.  m-3), current velocities     
(cm s-1), and salinity at inshore (right panels a,b) and offshore stations (left panels 
c,d) near the mouth of Delaware Bay in 2005. Upper panels (a,c) show current 
velocities in the flood tide direction. Positive values indicate flood (i.e., into the 
estuary). The dashed line indicates estimated current velocities. Lower panels (b,d) 
contain plots of C. sapidus megalopae concentrations (round symbols with key to 
right) and salinity contour lines with intervals of 0.5. Night is indicated with shaded 
background, day is indicated by white background. Symbols for megalopae occur at 
the median depth of the net tow. An ‘×’ indicates that zero megalopae were collected 
in that tow. The maximum depth that the bottom net sampled is indicated ( - ). Time 
on the x-axis is local time (Eastern Standard Time). 
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Figure 7.   Chesapeake Bay. Time series plots of a,e) current velocity (solid line,      
cm s-1) and current acceleration (dashed line, cm s-2) in the flood tide direction, b,f) 
bottom salinity, c,g) C. sapidus megalopae abundance (no. m-2), and d,h) standardized 
mean depth of occurrence of megalopae.  Left panels (a-d) include data from the 
inshore time series station. Right panels (e-h) include data from the offshore time 
series station. Night is indicated with shaded background, day is indicated by white 
background.  Time is local Eastern Standard Time. 
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Figure 8.  Delaware Bay. Time series plots of a,e) current velocity (solid line, cm s-1) 
and current acceleration (dashed line, cm s-2) in the flood tide direction, b,f) bottom 
salinity, c,g) C. sapidus megalopae abundance (no. m-2), and d,h) standardized mean 
depth of occurrence of megalopae.  Left panels (a-d) include data from the inshore 
time series station. Right panels (e-h) include data from the offshore time series 
station. Night is indicated with shaded background, day is indicated by white 
background.  Time is local Eastern Standard Time. 
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Figure 9.  a) Mean abundance of C. sapidus megalopae (no. m-2

SMD

) during day (white 
bars) and night (gray bars) at time series stations and at transect stations.  Time series 
or transects in which abundance was significantly different (•  = 0.05, Table 2) during 
day versus night are indicated ( * ).  Error bars are one standard error of the mean.  b) 
Box plot showing standardized mean depth of occurrence ( ) of C. sapidus 
megalopae at Delaware Bay time series station and at transect station during day 
(white boxes) and night (gray boxes). Time series or transects in which depth was 
significantly different (•  = 0.05, Table 3) during day versus night at are indicated ( * 
).  The center line in each box corresponds to the median and the upper and lower 
boundaries indicate 25th and 75th percentiles. Whiskers indicate minimum and 
maximum values. N.D.: no data. 
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Figure 10.  a) Mean abundance of C. sapidus megalopae (no. m-2

SMD

) at nocturnal flood 
tide (NFT) and non-NFT conditions at time series and transect stations.  NFT 
abundance is indicated by gray bars and non-NFT abundance is indicated by white 
bars.  Time series or transects in which abundance was significantly different (•  = 
0.05, Table 4) during NFT versus non-NFT are indicated ( * ).  Error bars are one 
standard error of the mean.  b) Box plot showing standardized mean depth of 
occurrence ( ) of C. sapidus megalopae at time series stations and at transects 
stations during nocturnal flood tide (NFT; gray boxes) and non-NFT (white boxes). 
The center line in each box corresponds to the median; the upper and lower 
boundaries indicate the 25th and 75th percentiles; whiskers show minimum and 
maximum values. Time series or transects in which abundance was significantly 
different (•  = 0.05, Table 5) during NFT versus non-NFT are indicated ( * ). N.D.: no 
data. 
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Figure 11.  Chesapeake Bay transect stations sampled in September 2005. Left panels 
show results from sampling the transect during the day; right panels show results 
from sampling the transect during the night. Upper panels (a,c) show current 
velocities in the flood tide direction. Positive values indicate flood (i.e., into the 
estuary). Lower panels (b,d) contain plots of C. sapidus megalopae concentrations 
(round symbols with key to right) and salinity contour lines with intervals of 1. Night 
is indicated with shaded background, day is indicated by white background. Symbols 
for megalopae occur at the median depth of the net tow. An ‘×’ indicates that zero 
megalopae were collected in that tow. The maximum depth that the bottom net 
sampled is indicated ( - ). Time on the x-axis is local time (Eastern Standard Time). 
The location of the Chesapeake Bay mouth is 0 and is defined as the narrowest point 
between Cape Henry and Cape Charles (negative values are landward, positive values 
are seaward).  
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Figure 12.   Chesapeake Bay transect stations sampled in September 2006. Left 
panels show results from sampling the transect during the day; right panels show 
results from sampling the transect during the night. Upper panels (a,c) show current 
velocities in the flood tide direction. Positive values indicate flood (i.e., into the 
estuary). Lower panels (b,d) contain plots of C. sapidus megalopae concentrations 
(round symbols with key to right) and salinity contour lines with intervals of 1. Night 
is indicated with shaded background, day is indicated by white background. Symbols 
for megalopae occur at the median depth of the net tow. An ‘×’ indicates that zero 
megalopae were collected in that tow. The maximum depth that the bottom net 
sampled is indicated ( - ). Time on the x-axis is local time (Eastern Standard Time). 
The location of the Chesapeake Bay mouth is 0 and is defined as the narrowest point 
between Cape Henry and Cape Charles (negative values are landward, positive values 
are seaward).  
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Figure 13.  Delaware Bay transect stations sampled in September 2005. Left panels 
show results from sampling the transect during the day; right panels show results 
from sampling the transect during the night. Upper panels (a,c) show current 
velocities in the flood tide direction. Positive values indicate flood (i.e., into the 
estuary). Lower panels (b,d) contain plots of C. sapidus megalopae concentrations 
(round symbols with key to right) and salinity contour lines with intervals of 0.5. 
Night is indicated with shaded background, day is indicated by white background. 
Symbols for megalopae occur at the median depth of the net tow. An ‘×’ indicates 
that zero megalopae were collected in that tow. The maximum depth that the bottom 
net sampled is indicated ( - ). Time on the x-axis is local time (Eastern Standard 
Time). The location of the Delaware Bay mouth is 0 and is defined as the narrowest 
point between Cape May and Cape Henlopen (negative values are landward, positive 
values are seaward).  
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Figure 14.  Delaware Bay transect stations sampled in September 2006. Left panels 
show results from sampling the transect during the day; right panels show results 
from sampling the transect during the night. Upper panels (a,c) show current 
velocities in the flood tide direction. Positive values indicate flood (i.e., into the 
estuary). Lower panels (b,d) contain plots of C. sapidus megalopae concentrations 
(round symbols with key to right) and salinity contour lines with intervals of 0.5. 
Night is indicated with shaded background, day is indicated by white background. 
Symbols for megalopae occur at the median depth of the net tow. An ‘×’ indicates 
that zero megalopae were collected in that tow. The maximum depth that the bottom 
net sampled is indicated ( - ). Time on the x-axis is local time (Eastern Standard 
Time) The location of the Delaware Bay mouth is 0 and is defined as the narrowest 
point between Cape May and Cape Henlopen (negative values are landward, positive 
values are seaward).   
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Appendix I 
 

Methods for calculating: estimates of current velocities for missing ADCP 
values, instantaneous rate of current acceleration, and tidal phase lag between 
the shallowest and deepest ADCP readings in Chesapeake and Delaware Bays. 

 
Estimates of missing Acoustic Doppler Current Profiler (ADCP) values and 

current accelerations at time series locations were calculated from mid level bin 

ADCP measurements rotated to flood tide direction (θ ).  Measurements were fit to a 

sinusoidal function for each time series location in Chesapeake and Delaware Bays 

(S-Plus 8; Figure AI.1).  Generally, the sinusoidal functions fit the data well:             

r2 = 0.96 for the inshore Chesapeake Bay location (n = 177) (Fig. AI. 1a), r2 = 0.81 

for the Chesapeake Bay offshore time series (n = 192) (Fig. AI. 1b), r2 = 0.99 for the 

Delaware Bay inshore time series (n = 161) (Fig. AI. 1c), and r2

t

 = 0.95 for the 

Delaware Bay offshore time series (n = 259) (Fig. AI. 1d).  Estimates for missing 

ADCP values were obtained by solving the sinusoidal function at the time ( ) of the 

missing value.  Instantaneous rates of current acceleration were obtained from the 

derivative of the fit current velocity sinusoidal function at appropriate t . 

The tidal phase lag between surface and bottom currents was calculated to 

determine if the use of mid-depth currents was an adequate representation of current 

velocities throughout the water column for the purposes of analysis of megalopae 

concentrations.  ADCP measurements were analyzed for a tidal phase lag between the 

shallowest and the deepest measurement using the Chesapeake Bay inshore time 

series and the Delaware Bay inshore time series.  In the Chesapeake Bay inshore time 

series, the shallowest bin was at 5.1 meter depth and the deepest bin was at 11.1 

meter depth. The shallowest bin in the Delaware Bay inshore time series was at 4.1 
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meter depth and the deepest bin was at 16.1 meter depth.  Data rated ‘100% good’ 

were rotated toθ .  Data below this rating were not considered.  Measurements were 

fit to a sinusoidal function for surface bin and for bottom bin (S-Plus 8; Fig. AI.2).  

Chesapeake inshore time series most shallow bin (n = 160) was fit to a function with 

r2 = 0.9791 (Fig. AI.2a), and Chesapeake inshore time series deepest bin (n = 150) 

was fit a to a function with r2 = 0.9617.  Delaware Bay inshore time series shallowest 

bin (n = 160) was fit to function r2 = 0.9659 (Fig. AI. 2b), and the deepest bin from 

Delaware Bay inshore time series (n = 148) was fit to a function r2 = 0.9656.  The 

differences in time of local relative extrema, indicative of tidal phase, between 

shallowest and deepest bins were calculated from the fitted equations.  There was a 

phase lag of 28.6 minutes between shallowest and deepest bins in Chesapeake Bay 

and a phase lag of 21.6 minutes between surface and bottom bins in Delaware Bay.  

Because the temporal resolution of MOCNESS collections was ~75 minutes, which 

was much longer than the phase lags observed, the phase lag was not considered in 

further analysis and the mid-depth layer bins were considered an adequate 

representation of current velocities.   
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Figure AI.1.  Sinusoidal functions fit to existing current velocity (cm s-1

θ

) 
measurements from ADCP (• ).  Measurements are from a mid -depth layer bin and 
have been rotated to flood tide current direction .  (Positive values indicate current 
vector into or up estuary, negative values indicate current vector out of or away from 
the estuary.) Gray line is the function that was fit to the data.  Time is local Eastern 
Standard Time.   a) Chesapeake Bay inshore time series.  b)  Chesapeake Bay 
offshore time series.  c)  Delaware Bay inshore time series. d)  Delaware Bay offshore 
time series. 
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Figure AI. 2.  Sinusoidal functions fit to current velocities (cm s-1

θ

) from ADCP 
measurements.  Measurements from top bin are indicated (• ) with fitted function 
(gray line).  Measurements from bottom bin are indicated (• ) with the fitted function 
(black line).  Measurements have been rotated to flood tide current direction .  
(Positive values indicate current vector into or up estuary, negative values indicate 
current vector out of or away from the estuary.)     a) Chesapeake Bay inshore time 
series.  b)  Delaware Bay inshore time series.   
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Appendix II 
 

Methods for estimating volume filtered for missing values from 2005 MOCNESS 
collections 

 

Of the samples collected in 2005, 93 net tows out of 273 did not have an 

associated volume filtered measurement due to failure of the MOCNESS flowmeter.  

Acoustic Doppler Current Profiler (ADCP) data was available for 248 of the 273 net 

tows.  Net tow locations, ADCP measurements, and values from net tows with valid 

volume filtered measurements were used to estimate volume filtered for nets with no 

measurement available.  Distance traveled in each net tow ( sD ) was calculated using 

the start and end location of each net tow.  Displacement of the ship ( aD ) was 

calculated from ADCP current velocity vector and the time duration of net tow.  

Displacement of the ship by the currents was subtracted from the distance the ship 

traveled to calculate an index of volume filtered ( vfI ), (eqn AII.1).  

[AII.1] asvf DDI −=  

 A linear regression of vfI  values to values from net tows with valid volume 

filtered measurements in 2005 provided a significant model (n=169, P < 0.0001, F = 

89.20) with r2 = 0.3482 (SAS 9.1 PROC REG; Figure AII.1a).  Cook’s D statistic of 

0.5 was used to identify and remove 2 outliers, resulting in a significant model with a 

greater coefficient of determination (n =167, P <0.0001, F=209.00, r2

vfI

=0.5588; SAS 

9.1 PROC REG; Figure AII.1b).  The resultant linear regression equation was used to 

estimate volume filtered values for 77 net tows with no flowmeter volume filtered 

values but for which  could be calculated. 
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The index of volume filtered estimation procedure could not be applied to 15 

net tows because ADCP data was not available for these net tows. For these 15 tows, 

the duration of the net tow was calculated and multiplied by the mean volume filtered 

per net tow duration of the other net tows at the same station.  This mean value 

provided an estimate of the volume of water filtered per time at the same tidal stage 

and ship speed as the net tow with missing flowmeter readings.   
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Figure AII. 1.  a) Linear regression of the Index of Volume Filtered and volume 
filtered calculated from the existing flowmeter measurements.  b)  Linear regression 
of the Index of Volume Filtered and volume filtered calculated from the existing 
flowmeter measurements with two outliers removed.   
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Appendix III 
 

Methods for choosing and applying non-parametric tests to compare means of 
time series  

 
The assumption of sample independence may not be valid for analysis of data 

from time series stations, yet in some cases, parametric models that include temporal 

covariance structures that account for the lack of independence did not fit the data. 

The following comparison of parametric and nonparametric models is conducted to 

determine if the use of nonparametric models (that do not account for temporal 

covariance) could bias analysis results 

A preliminary comparison of the abundances of megalopae found in day and 

night at each time series location was conducted, in each bay, with an ANOVA 

autoregressive model with simple covariance structure for time (SAS 9.1 PROC 

MIXED).  Day and night were coded as a dichotomous variable (1=day, 0=night).  

Dawn and dusk stations were not considered in this analysis.  Abundance data was 

loge

  Because no fit was found for the Chesapeake offshore station, Wilcoxon 

two-sided and Kruskal Wallis non-parametric tests were used to assess the abundance 

at day and night (SAS 9.1 PROC NPAR1WAY).  Kruskal-Wallis significance results 

at •  = 0.05 agree for the ANOVA autoregressive model with simple structure 

 transformed to provide best fit to assumptions of Gaussian distribution and 

heterogeneity of variance of residuals, which was checked using Shapiro-Wilk and 

Pearson’s Correlation respectively (SAS 9.1).  Even with the transformed abundance, 

no fit was achieved for the Chesapeake offshore time series.  Best fit was achieved for 

Delaware inshore time series. 
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covariance for time and the non-parametric tests with fit models (Table AIII.1).  

Because tests accounting for temporal autocorrelation agree with Kruskal-Wallis tests 

when model fit is best, non-parametric tests were considered valid assessments of day 

and night for time series data.   

Preliminary analysis with an ANOVA autoregressive model with simple 

temporal covariance structure was conducted to compare SMD of day and night for 

time series stations in Delaware Bay (SAS 9.1 PROC MIXED).  Again, day and night 

were coded as a dichotomous variable (1=day, 0=night,) and dawn and dusk stations 

were excluded from this analysis.  Inshore and offshore time series passed Pearson’s 

correlation test for homogeneity of variance, but offshore time series did not conform 

to Gaussian distribution (Shapiro-Wilk test, W = 0.88, P = 0.017; SAS 9.1).  Non-

parametric test results of time series stations (Wilcoxon two-sided and Kruskal-

Wallis; SAS 9.1 PROC NPAR1WAY) at •  = 0.5, were compared to the parametric 

results (Table AIII.2).  Because non-parametric and parametric test results did not 

agree, non-parametric test results were not considered valid for time series SMD  day-

night comparisons.  Because the homogeneity of variance assumption was fulfilled 

for both inshore and offshore time series and distribution of residuals did not appear 

highly skewed in the offshore times series, the parametric test was considered 

adequate, and the parametric test was used for Delaware Bay time series.   

A preliminary analysis of C. sapidus megalopae abundance in NFT and under 

other conditions was conducted using an autoregressive model with simple temporal 

covariance structure for Chesapeake Bay inshore, Delaware Bay inshore, and 

Delaware Bay offshore time series stations (SAS 9.1 PROC MIXED).  For this test, 
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NFT was treated and coded as a dichotomous variable with stations classified as both 

night and flood coded 1, all other stations were coded 0.  To pass model assumptions, 

a square root transformation of time series abundance was necessary.  All time series 

and pooled transects passed a Pearson’s correlation test for heterogeneity of variance, 

Delaware Bay inshore time series did not pass tests for normality (Shapiro-Wilk test  

W = 0.7888, P = 0.004; SAS 9.1).  Kruskal-Wallis significance tests agreed with the 

results of the autoregressive ANOVA  for the parametric models that fit the data  

(SAS 9.1 NPAR1WAY; Table AIII. 3).  Because parametric and nonparametric test 

results agreed, Kruskal-Wallis was deemed the most appropriate test to compare 

megalopae abundance in NFT and under other conditions. 
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Table AIII.1.  Results of ANOVA autoregressive model with time covariance and 
non-parametric comparisons of C. sapidus megalopae abundances (no. m-2) at day 
and night for time series.  Parameter estimates indicated ( t ) have been loge 
transformed for parametric tests.  Bold and starred P values (*) indicate significance 
at •  = 0.05. 
 

 
 
Table AIII. 2. Results of ANOVA autoregressive model with time covariance and 
non-parametric comparisons standardized mean depth of C. sapidus megalopae at day 
and night for Delaware Bay time series.  Bold and starred P values (*) indicate 
significance at •  = 0.05.  
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Table AIII. 3. Result of ANOVA autoregressive model with time covariance and non-
parametric comparisons of C. sapidus megalopae abundances (no. m-2) at nocturnal 
flood tide and non-nocturnal flood tide conditions for time series and pooled 
transects.  Parameter estimates indicated ( t ) have been square root transformed for 
parametric tests. Bold and starred P values (*) indicate significance at •  = 0.05.  
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